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JL'SSsVM VVflafM.
imh ivur4 hu

fBrw ourt of Allegheny and
mtpaia counties, unanimously
With gnat emphasis, in ile--

m) tnr riilrf Justice Px- -

OMtrulflf the authority of the
(court in granting orwuuuumius

t tlfuinMi. fliA lslnll ItopllOJ.

Hallow- - largo latitude to the
leikm of the license courts, ni

r the number of Uie licences
Ithey may grant. It Is practlenlly

At hands to say wlietuer were sunn
u af thnllannil (llfV IlinV lire--

t entirely the rotalllnir of llounr, if
rieepmpertosay thatuo places of
II ula mri nomtml III n cmiinitltlltv.

KndersUnil that the supreme court
decided Mat it cauuot review uie
the their discretion In this regard,
j It is cxe'rclied ty direction of the

i the license courts of Philadelphia
I Allegheny have undertaken to con- -

ran entirely distinct law, regulating
Lgrmntlng of wholesale licenses, in

tnem a like discretion us to uie
er of the wholesalers they limy
i and as to the character of the up- -

ita: basing this assumption of iwvt er
i ho stronger ground than that the

tfaaya that the wholesale licensee
be granted "in sucli uinuuer ns is

by existing laws ;"wiilcii tney
to mean as retail licenses nre

lied; but the supreme court says
. It means ns wholesale licenses are

and that the license
has no discretion to refuse

wholesale license, provided the
Mention-- - provided by law are

1 by the applicant. AllegUeuy
Ay hail a special luw.possed In 1872,
eh declares that wholesale licenses
t be granted, upon payment of the

fees, to ''citizens of the United
of temperate habits and good
characters;" nnd these arc all the

;canbnsw.blch t he license court can
ire. Jt cannot limit the licenses m a

' block; tbq wholesalers may sit down
alongside each other, ten In n row

bey please, and as it is generally the
t of wholesalers to so do. is or caii

ense court demand that the whole
i shall only sell to licensed dealers,

license to sell is general nnd con- -
i no such restriction.

ft are delighted with the robust good
of these decisions, which must

severy unprejudiced mind as found- -

i solid reason and defended by tlio
law. How sensible judges could
'misread the law as to call down

ithem this withering stroke from
("supreme court, we can only un- -

md by believing that their lutein- -

was clouded. There may have
l passion and prejudice In It ; but
Inly there wni the Influence of

conviction of tlio evil that
Id flow from the unrestricted

of wlioloKule licenses. And
rmay be an evil; but what they

lid have seen was that it was not
busluesi to correct It. but that of

Legislature. In their anxiety to
ct an evil which they thought would
from the free grant of wholesale

s, they overlooked the evil which
id certainly follow from the under- -
ag of a court to stretch its
id the provision of the law, and a:
to execute this uguriicd tsiwer so

Itn arbitrarily deprive the citizen of
property, They made the license court

j arbiter or tiiu rortuiu- - of the llqutr
iracturers; slnoo It undertook to say,

k of its volition, whether the miitiu- -
irer might Have a llceusu to stll his
net ; and for its decision it proposed

ive no reason save Its will.
eh exereiso of arbitrary ivower was
: enough iu aspect, one would think,

u even a lilgUwaymuu; that it
rtfmelj sweetly In the nostrils of u

berof Pcuuiylvaula judges, seems
tbie; and eau only be explained

i insane infatuation that they were
to the use of arbitrary power as

i of their race.
ey do not think themselves so much

as they once did ; nor as great
They are not Daniels, truly.

' are taught that a good judge Is not
itbat strains the luw, or looks over It,
"mac uowu an evu : mu unit

eutes it us he II lids it.
Gordon, who is one of the Indues

tbe Philadelphia license court con- -
laud eoufounded by this decision,

nothing better to urge ugniiint It
that the rettult will le to put a

ale liquor store in every corner.
I a bottle in every house. Hut If ho,
I consequent evil to the community
IU, It v IM beone for the legislature

ct. Judge Gordon shows by this
ent that it was not the luw he

Wto read, but rather the llnuorevll
tndertook to suppi-cn-

.

..XIE book on tfio Kugllsh sjiarrow, ptilt- -
uy tlio uepanment or ugrleultiire, Is

ed by Ornithologist Merrlam to be
moot aysteiiiatle, compreheiiklve and

ant treatise eer publislasl uion
r,oonomia relations .of any bird.

amount of information has been
I by the judicious distribution of

aaklug (luestlous about the do- -
I of the siMrrow in all parts of the land.

laUattaluablo information on the sub- -
I? frrnn Ud4lTif Innritnl. u.i.l .l.A-- ',. .,......y jw..,..M.i. Him VUVl

ssw in America aim foreign countries,
bliabed. Tlie array of e Ideuee airuinst
aparrow is treiuoiulous. The bird Is,
i'w an, uieiviiessly rohbed or Km

1 ne true name or thin bird Is tlio
Hparrow.' The uaino KnulUli

Bwrlst. inUuomer, as the sihvIok U
Iwto nearly the wlmle of Kuroiie"
MfiUlorilUO. eiLdit luilrM ,r 11... i.i,.i
I brought to Urnoklyn, hut did not uetwall... T..... IQ'... I..., o .argu nuiiioer were

in uie ureeuwoou ceuietery or that
d a man was employed to watii,

I. They thrited finely, and other lots
;unponcu,ai various limes, until in

cny government or Phllalelphla
J up tire country to the Invade.

taajiortlug them by the thouMnd.
Utls time to the present, the mar- -
rapidity of the giurrovv's multl-M- t,

the surprising swiftness or its
too, and the prodigious size or the
than overspread, are without a nar--

the history of any bird." Only six- -
Ties were nrotigiit from KurojM?,
Jehad the siiarroH-craz- e and cara.

tfaasported other lartle from the
rMun.MU to all parts of the land.

-- r '--

Occasionally sparrows go to roost In cui4y
tatn nar-- L an.1 am ahnt tin Uiernln ntiil

transported tliousnnds of tulle, sonceiden-tall- y

founding now colonies.

Is the current natii-e- r of the riiM Is
an article by a Canadian JoUhinlUt, W,
Blackburn Ilarte. He treats M the drift
towards annexation nnd," In rtew of the
recent agitated state of tlio Canadians over
tliclr relations with this count rjry Id state-incu- ts

and conclusions are of Interest, lie
says In substance that Cnmida Is Cist out-

grow lng tlio maternal control of Kngland
and that even the Conservatives dream of
another declaration of Independence, nod
While preaching loyalty plan a uinauiaii
republic. Imperial federation lie declares
the dream of n very small and wealthy
class which Is Irving to establish for itself
the power of an Old World nrlsticrncy, nnd
any pol"ld Parlr m c,,,iai,a espousing
such a cause would Ik downed at the polls.
He declares that ns a matter or fact Canada
ha no constitution to which the people
stand committed, as the present one was
framed for the colonics In their
Infancy by the Imperial Parliament.
"Canada Is now practically eman-
cipated from Kngland nnd tlio two
are In reality foreign nnd eoniMtlng na-

tions. It costs Canada the
maintenance, nl an annual cxpensoofaliout
three presidents, of a Hrltlsh nobleman
whoso duties consist of reading a sK'eoh
from the throne prepared for him by the
first minister, of reeelvlngnddresso highly
eulogistic and about untiling In artlciilar,
and of opening baMrs." In tlio province
of Quebec ho represents the Kngllsli g

minority as eager for annexation to free
them from Hip oppression of the French
Catholic majority, nnd throughout tlio
dominion tliero np-ar- s to lsi n more or
lessojieu leaning In the sumo direction by
many who reallo tlio dllllcnltles in tlio
way of n sepumto national existence. Ho
finds influences at work that must result
in the absorption of Canada by tills coun-
try, "contenting all thorncosof this conti-
nent Into one great nation to n hlch w o may
nil feel justly proud to belong."

Tiif.sf. are tlio days w hen many ienplo
wish that Iincastor had n park and a
natitorliiin, but even without thorn tlio
place Is not n bad summer resort.

l'KiuiAPH the Fourth of July will not be
ns noisy this year because iieoplo li.ixo hent
their surplus cash to Johnston u.

Millionaires.
From Hip Glob Ileinocral.

A correspondent has discovered that
thcro nro so only-tw- o men In tlio Cnltcd
Hlatcs whose combined wealth equals the
national debt : "Weston Dobson, JI,IXK,(I00;
K. ll.Coxo, a),Xl,0isi I. .. lAller,IU.NKi,-(WO- ;

U I. Miirtou, lO.lKM.oou; faulilwell
Cole, fU.ooo.OOi)! A. M. Cniinon, $.'i,0ik),oik)j
T. W. Palmer, Jo.OUO.OOO ; A. J. Ilrexel,

JO,noo,uoO j Clans Hpreckles, J),tXKVHK;
Philip Armour, fi.OiNi.fMNl; J. J. Hill,

; John I. lilulr, $10,000,00(1 Hobort
IJonncr, ftl,(KiU,onO ; James McMillan,

.1. J. ARtor, eiuo,ooo,nriti ; W. M.
Astor, fUKl.notUXK) ; C. P. lluutliigton,

Moiitgoinerv Hears, 1,000,000;
Ooorgo M. Pullman. a.0uo,ODU II. P.IIutch-liiso-

8,0U0,00l); tleorgo Klirct, A,000,(iKli
ltusHoli A. Algor. fooo,oo0; John P.
Jones, ;in,000,0llil! Marshall Field, 1!,000,-00- 0;

John I). Iloekefeller.i(),000,(ioo; H.A.
Flagler, 11.1,0(10,000; John J. Jennings,
$.'i,0(.ki (KM) ; Cornelius Vimderbitt, ?II0,(H)0-00-

Wllllniu K. Vamlerbllt, X"i,(KK),000 ;

F. W. VnndorblU, lll,000,000; Uoorgu W.
Vnuderblll. 9ir,.0O0,00O; Jay (lould,

1. T. Hamuli), .",000,000;
JohnT. Davis, 1.1,000,000 ; Cliarlos MeClure,

3,00(),(XX); W.lI.Kngllsh, n,nnu,000; Andrew
Carnegie, $40,000,000; I).V.lilshop,8l&,00(),-00- 0

; Uoorgo W. Westlnghoiise, f jo,k),000
V. I). Slonno, S18,000,0(K) ; (leorgn ljiufor,

$16,000,000; a. O. Haven. li!,000,(KjO;
(leorgo H. Crocker, $12,000,000; W. H.
Itradrord, $10,000,(KHl ; Anson 1. Strokes,
$8,000,000 ; llniyton Ives, $.'1,000.000 ;
(1. V. Maekav, $30,000,000 ; Jnines (1. Fair,
$20,000,000; Lellllld Htatirord, $10 000,000;
Charles Pratt, $(1,000,000 : Sumuel A. Scott,
$10,000,(X0; Ooorgo V. Chllds, $lft,(KI0,()(H) ;
IJ.W. Hruce, tia,ooo,00ih John Wnunuiukor,

l.1,(XK,0i)0 ; Warner Miller, $.'.,000,000; W.
H.WIndoin, $.'1,0(10,000 jHldnuv Dillon, 0;

David Slntou, $'20,01X1,000 ; John
Hnv, $3,0iX),(XX) ; J. 11. Wade, $.'i,(XHI,0lKl;
Arthur Puu (lormaii, $l,0(X),(XX).

l(l stitiuro.MllosorPriili'lo l'lro.
A telegram from Helena, Montana, savs

that ull ellbrtrt to cheek the forest I ho
which started in Cascade county, near
Sand Coulos, two din's ago, Imvu'piowsl
uuiivalllug. Ad Ice's up to lust nllit
show that it lias eoveml an area of ocr
100 square miles, and has destrovtsl the
best hay giouud In the vicinity. 1'Jie loss
will be very heavy, ow lug to "the fact Ihut
1 10 dry season had already greatly 1 educed
tlio liny crop. No such pnilrle lliu lias
been known In Montana In iccctit years.

Mm Discovered Cloven Comets,
Muila Mitt hell, whoso death was noted

in Friday's 1ntki.i.iiii:nci:u, was one el the
most noted Hcholurs of our couutiy. At
the ago or 11 years nho helKsl her "lather,
William Mitchell, iu astionoinlcal oliser-Mitioli- s.

SI10 her llrst comet In
1HI7, and theiefor a gold liushil
from the king of Dcuiiiaik. Nho sub-
sequently discovered 11 other comets, Sho
visited Funqsi uImiuI 1817, and was the
guest In Fuglaud orKlr JohiilleiM-hellnu-

Nlr (leorgo Airy. She w as profcMsor or
at Vassar college lor 22 years.

JlcUoiouo.
IKI.KIIOUM Hi:itVlt'l Wll.l. Hi: IIKI.U

iniHnnilar, In
the iniiriiliii; at IU- X), In tlio etcnlm: til 7:1'.. Sun-
day hchool ul 1:11 1. 111. When the hour Is clir.
firuiit It rxivi'lulH- - notcil :

1'IIKSIIVTKIII vn Mkmoiu.u. Cihhicii -- S.iiiI Ii
Qiuvii lreel,'l'lioMuiH'l'liiiliii-.uii- , imtor, him-il- a

ut V a. 111.

riliiiuu ok Oon-Cor- ner of l'rlnee niiit.(il ut u.l.ln. 111.
HrKoiiMKii-S- T. nveiuie,ltev. Will. K l.Ulilltcr, ator. Suuiluy m'IhhiI

at U a. 111. Hervlecln the Herman Iiuilmiihic at
0 l. in.. Prof. It.f. otlli'latliii;.

Ht. P.vris IIhoiimhi ltev. J. W. .Mem I user.
IHiKtor. Sunday m'IumiI at w.i. 111.

ClimsT I.t'iunis.-Uc- v. P. U Ihvil, lut.tor.l.veiilui; i.ervliv HtUp, 111. Hun.la) wiluiol 11 Mla. 111.

Umvit lUlTisr Ciiuiieu -- liwi Vine near
ljukc MriH't. .MnruliiK Mlulouury mtiiioh.Kvvnlni; quarterly iiiis'ilm; of U. Ml.hl,,n
bamln. Uumlay m'IiooI iu ti a, in,

Tiiivitv I.iitiiiiian. Itev.r.li. I'o , utstor.hiiiidsy m'IkniI t I) 11. 111.

himiioN I'll U'i.i,-.o- rtli Prince htrwt ltev.P M.llarrl. ut(or. Hiuuluj hhI at l:..i n.m,
Mr. Jous'ft I.L'riititvN llev. Ji. r. Alldimii.I. I)., paMor. hiiuila) m IiimiI tit Ht. Jiihu'i. at V

u. 111., una at (Joluulil .Mumiirliil .Ml. -- Ion ut 'J
. 111.

I'liivr llvrrisT. Mlifxilat ti II a. m
Hcrmoiisli) ltev. ('.II hmur.

(litAi r l.i'TilhitAN, Urv. C 1 llouiit, putor.
Huiulayhclio..t ut ila. 111, I.M'iiIni; MrWmutop. 111.

Fiiist M. l' C'lli'HCll-lt- ev. J. M. Vernon, 1).!., Iitor. Stimluy uIhmiI at tin. m, Pnilwkei'vlicul ";U 11. in. ('liiksuiis-tlucHii- t I. SO 11. iu.hr. Paul's M. I' Ciiem Ii f. Yi rkespastor. Hmiduy mIhkiI mid ia- - at V a. 111.
PruUr uti Usi ut U: id p. 111.

U.niiki) liiti-ruiik-v iM'iiiusr, CovrvvvT.
ltev. K. U HiiKhis, stor. riiiiulay wliool
ut II a. 111.

Kntsr UtiOHMEii. ltev. J. M. Tlticl, 1). 1)..
IwMor. Huiutiiv ut H 11. in.

KVANOH.llAI. ClIl'KCll.-lto- V. 11.11, Alllllttlt,
piiHtor, huiutu) NcliiHitulH 15a. in.

KVAsaLi.uAi-Kln- .t L'liuivli. ltev. P. K.
Ulir, inikior. (ieriiiun In the iiionilnit. Hiiudiiy
n'licsil at tf u. 111, C'lilUtrcirn ituy In tlio
eMMiliiir.

r, John's Knonu1.11 ((UhMAV.v-Preu- ih.
line and Inntiillutluii or pnxtor by ltevs. UK.llerr, of Itcudliit;, unit X. (Irlir, II. H, of Plilla-delphl-

At U p. 111, rcu(lilii by ltuv. .V. (Ii-hr-,

WtxTt nv SI. R. Ciiuncii. ltev. I W. Ilurke,patter. I'lirNtluu eudeuvor nnitlui: ut (I JO 0.
111.

SloitAVlA v.-lt- ev. J. .Mux Hurk, D. I., imstor.
V a. III., huuduy hclinol,

PHRSUVTblllAN. ltev. J. V. Sllll'lll'll, 11.1).
pnlor.
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Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

m.i ?i.u.ia.vp ."" examined j ou v III prolmbly
?,?h .". U k'ethlii,i"'re v

lUut kU, w 1,1 u, .ul lwf ,",;. '"'
...i". " hilmlUible "IdA SIANT.V'Mi use

,siSi2J,2SA",.,sr l'y .V' 'I rV.mi,.e W
tlveU?on. ' ' all to .ris

30 Gm LOU I u.ual price,

M. ZIMEMAN A BRO. 130 S. Minth Street.
OKI ICIANS. I'lIIIPIXPlIIA. '

Uetwwru L'htttnnt aud Walnut tttrwrn.
njaiird

H&UAJl fe,
csrr3

1'nrnllel Lines.

livery k Indent knows Hint In close rcasonltiK
immllel lines oTthoiiglil nre laid down and de-

duction educed.
It Is net our purpose at thl time lo enter Into

alrarnrddlKCOMlon, nnd We have drntrn the
aliove vUlblelliirm simply to bring them prom-
inently before jourejes nnd to nk what they
represent to you.

A railroad man to whom we hewed ihein
wild, " To me those four lines represent a don

k rnllsny."
A doctor replied to the MinielnlerroRatory,

"The lines nre to me the larger nrlerles nnd
veins lying alongside each other In the human
body."

As will Is" observed the Mine lines to either
gentlemen suggested different line of thought,
n both looked at them through cje accus-
tomed to sec only that which for the most part
occupied their attention. To the writer both
answer ptitnn old truth In a frcth and original
light.

A every Intelligent man or woman know,
the blood of every living person Hon with
almost rnllrond speed through the nrlcrlc,
forced by Hint wonderful engine the heart.
From the arteries It I through the
capllllarleaand acIiis, and every drop of blood
goes through the kidney for purification no
lea than 3m time every twenty-fou- r hours.
If the kldnc) be diseased the Impurities of the
blood containing the worn out tissues, nnd

acids are not drawn out or vxcrcted a
nature Intended, hut continually pus nnd re-p-

through every fibre of the system, carry-
ing death nnd dveny with every pulsation. Un-

less remedied the heart becomes weakened, the
lungs trying to do double work hrenkdown,
the liver becomes eongented, the stomndi re-f- in

In digest food nnd tlio result l a general
break down,

Why?
Ilecnuse the khlnc), the scMir ofthesys-tem- ,

are foul and Mopped up, and tlio entire,
blood become nothing more or less than sow
nge.

Now Is It not criminal, nny, suicidal, to allow
Midi a stuleof thing toeonlliiuo when nslmple
remedy I wllliliivoiir reach, known for u

to do as represented, which will open the
closed plc of the kldnejs, nllow the effete
matter toimcne, relieve the orerworked heart,
lung and liver, cause a healthy appetite, put
the bloom of health Iu $ our cheek, the dove of
ho In jour breast and the light of life Iu your
eye?

Yun already hnvndlvlded thercmedy wehnve
reference loj It praise I universal, Its Inllii.
ence viorlil-nlde- . Do not nllow prejudice to
blind ou to) our best Interest, hut pro-
cure Warner's wife cure unit lie put on the
straight roud to rude hcullhund correct living.

Our parallel and closing Hue to you ure, take
our advice and your experleiico wilt Justify jou
In thanking u for bringing under jour nothe
a remedy wllhoutn parallel.

nOOU-- HAIt.SAl'AIUM.A.

SPRING MEDICINE
I a neeeslty with nearly ever) body, 'I lie run
down, tired condition at till season Is due to
Impurities In the blood wlikli liuvo accumula-
ted during the whiter, nnd Willi h must he

lf)ou wish to feel well. Hood' Harsiapa-rllt- a

thoroughly purine mid vltnllre the
blood, create a gixnl npietltc, cures biliousness
mid henduehe, gives hcHlthy action to the kill
lie) s and Iher, and Imparts to the whole body
ufcilliigoriicalthniidlreiigth. This spring try

HOOD'S SAH.SAPAltU.IiA
"I tnkelliKMl'NHnrsaiuirllla every )eur a n

spring tonic, with most Mitlsraclory results.'
U. 1'AIimki.kk, ni llrldge street, llrookl) n, N. Y.

Hood' Hnr.ipnrllln l'u rilled my blood.gnve
uie strength mid overcame the luadnche mid
dlzxliie, so that I mil able to viork ngnln. 1

reeoinmenil IliNHrHnnuipnrlllu toothers wIiimi
bliHMl Is thin or Impure, unit who feel worn out
or run down." I.utiii.ii Naso.v, Lowell, .Mass.

CIllIATUS an api'i:titi:
" Willi the first bottle of Hood's RurMipurllla

my headache entirely disappeared, and where
before I could not lousier up mi appetite for my
meiils, I cannot now get enough meals tosatlry
my apetlte. 1 am at present lulling my sicond
bottle." W11.MA.M I.ansi.no, l'o,t (1, A. It.,
Neeuiih, Wis.

N. II. If .von decide to taEe HooiI'b Karnapa-rlll- u

do not le Induced to buy any other.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hold by nil druggist. II ; six lor to. I'rep.ued
only by (J. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, SIftss.

loe dosi:s oni: doi.lau
JUKFYH PUIIK SI ALT WHISICIIY.

P0IS0NEDJWATER.
One or the lending surgeons In the Army,

niuilo the following ihnruelerlstla remark:
Wuter kill more soldier than bullets." Ills

inclining was, that soldiers who drunk Impure
water, died by disease. In greater number than
tlio killed by bullets. The surgeon was right.Impure water, CHieclally at this Is aterrible cause of slcknes mid death. Hut thepublic sny, what Miall wuilo? There Is but one
senxlble thing to do, anil that Is to purify Hie
wuler hi; mixing It with soiiiethlng tlmtde-sti- oi

s all lKilson or dlviikc breeding germs, andliolhlug doe this like pure whlskej. lint Itmay be asked, where cmi I otitalu pure w ?
Pniresmif Henry A. Molt, sa)s ," the pu.rlty of Dull) 'aPiiniSlult Whiskey Is nbiohit...and should comineiid It to the highest public

"'"I "f. I here me hundreds of ruiiillles that nroilrlnkliiL'wiitircoiistuiitly, mid nre kept Iu lier-fe-

heiillh hyiiliiiply mixing a llttlnor Ditllv's
Pure Mull Whiskey In muh glass they drink.lllHiisluiplnmid sure preventive of Hummerillsi uses mid irerm poisons, mid I endouod la-the hist M'oplu In the land.

M"ci,.m:si.ivi:iipii.i.s.

Tiii:(ii:.M'!xr.iit.('.

McLANE'S
--cki.i:huati:d-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

When the ceh hniled Dr. Itush declared HintilrtmkemiiMi wn a dNeave, he emiuclatid ntruth whlih the cxHrlencii and observiitlon ofliitHllcal men Is every day cniillriiilng. ''hnuiaiiynpiurently lii.ane excesses of I hose whoIndulge hi the nM. of biiIiIIiious lluiiorn maythus Ih accounted for. 1hu truei-aiiM- . of con.duet, which l taken for Infatuation, Is very
InsjiHMilly ii illsensisl ktale or thu l.lvir. Noor-Kiu- iIn Ihe huiiiaii jsiem when deranged, pro.
iYTi? !""! ffl-hlf- calnlogiie of

;V,'.!ir '.''u1''"'1 ,,,r..",l'.U,n" ""'Stic to tin'
tin, ills, use, us u Iihi orteuthe com. ph) klcliin w ould prescribe w II li a v lewtii the original i uuve, fewer duiths would resultrroiu dlsniseK Indneisl by a ill ranged stnteof thel.lvir. s of thu iIImiimv ciiuiucr-Hie- dunder the head of Coiuiimptlon have theirKent Iu ii diseased l.lver. 'Ihe genuine Dr. r' '' .!"" I'reimriHl by firmingPittsburg, Pa., ure u sure cure.

Sir. Joiiuthiiii llimuhnutu, or West fnlon.lurk t.o Illinois, writes to Ihe proprietors
1 lemliigHiotlierNorPlltshing, lM.,hullie hu.l
Millervd froiuu sevireuud piolrueteit attack offever und mid wus coinplvtel) retonsl InliiMllhllby the use or the geiiiinle Dr.C. Shil.lvcr Pills alone, fliesu Pills uiuiu.tlonably vuses eri-.- it pri)ertles, mid cnu l.otakili wlthdtvided'advuntage rorniaii) disease

remnlle, but thel.lvrrlllUstuiid priMiuineiii us the menus of resloi-u- g

a itlsorgaiiliMt Hvir lo healthy uetlou :hence the great celebrity they have allaliied.I ""''''..V.V having Hie genuine Dr. (', Slcl.miiI.IIver Plllv, iiiriKircd In flemliig Hros., PIUm-ir-bu In, All druggist, keep them. 1'iho jjivutsii box, ..,.

11 w.Mi'iiui:-ih- '
virrintiXAitYKPfUfics

For Horses, Cuttle, Misi. Dugs, Hogs AMI
SOU Page Ho.ik ou Treatment of Animals andChurl hcnl Fne.cinils) fever, Congestions, liillimiiiallon,A.A. Npliiul.Meiiliiglll.sillk Fri.r.-;-s'ruus, l.aini'ness. mieiiiiiHtlsin.
,..,.,.l''u'll'l1'r' Nasal Discharges.
D.D- .- llols or(lrub, Worms.

"laveii, I'lieiiliioiila.
lAf 'in'" "("lis;-- , llill)ui he.
.'. V; -- V,lrurrlagi. Heniorrhages.
ll.H.-Urin- ary und Kldne) D1mus.k.''v DlMras,-.- , Slungc.
J.lv- .- Disease, or Dlgetllou.
KuV,1KiiUA,t1.::,''1,.SJPCnr"'-'ll'l- .

! .''J,1"1,'1 '. " J7.IMIl'UICi:, Single Dottle (overt.) dOM) .oHold by Druggists; or H,nt Preiuld niiywhi.itnnd Iu any quantity on Iteet Ipt of Pihv.
lll'SIPHUUYh SIHD. CO., M fultou Mt., N. i .

Hl'SIPHltKYh- -

I1O.MK0PATHIC SPKCII'IC..... ..
Ill use SO year. The only

for NKItVfJl'h DKUII4A". VITAll WI'Al".
Mi-v1-, mid Prostration, from Ovir-Wor- k orother cuuses. il .spr viul, or 5 vluUuud lurge
vlulKwderfor Si

Soi.u n v Diicc.nivrs, or sent pretmUl on re-
ceipt of SIFDIC1NK
CO., HW Kultoii M., N. Y. Jiiiic.7-- 1 li,s,i- -

rpKl.THI.NU HYltUf.

TO MOTHERS.
Evrry babe should huve n bottle of DHFAIIltiY-- l lfl.THINa HYItUP. P.rfntlyufe, .NoUpluiiiOrSlorphlumHiure. WHIru-VS- f

l V".f- - Orlulng In the Dowels mid Proiuote.leethfiig. Pieiured l.yDItS.D.fAHit.
i!f'ih9-sJl.ttSr,,u"'- " " Uruggl.t m1It, JJcent. Trlul bottle ent brmall iu cenu

lauf I) deodstw

;,wi. . !S, - s.'v -

'lSJSg'

HVattttutahw'str
PniLADrLrillA.Hutuntay, Juno 3D, IM.
At every turn of the store

there is a mute appeal from
your taste or comfort to your
pocket. As you- - yield to ihe
demand and draw the sub-treasu- ry

from the gloomy re-

cesses of dress or trouser.-i-, is it
not a comfort to know at least
that the money wallet was a
bargain ?

That pleasure at least we can
give you now. A dealer re-

tires. Stock must be sold
sold cheap. Nothing the mat-
ter save the goods have been a
little long on sale. We buy.
Result, you can get a Pocket-boo- k

for 50 cents, or a Card or
Letter Case for 40 to 75 cents,
any one of which ought to cost
you three or four times that
much. In each line Russia,
Alligator, Seal all real, no
shams.

Ooze Calf Chatelaine Hags.
Swell enough to bear tlie
stamp of Klein Paris or Vi-

enna. At $1.35 each. That
price would make a lunatic of
Klein. Wc can stand it. Each
Bag sold vouches the sanity of
the buyer.

You seek the sea breeze or
the mountain air. The precious
boon must not be wasted. You
cannot write your letter within
doors. Piazza, spreading tree,
bower or tent on the beach,
protects from sunshine, and
your thoughts take a sylvan or
marine turn. Can you get
your fine thought clear and
bright in words without a lap
tablet, with portfolio and trav-
elers' inkstand and pen box ?

Lap Tablets are $1.30 to $4.50
for the best construction, 50
and 65 cents for others, while
50 sorts of Writing Paper Pads
can be had upward from 25
cents.

Travelers' Inkstands, trusty
ones, sale on top, bottom or
sides. The prices are 10, 15,
25 35 ant 5 cents. Either
half price or less.

For clear, concise writing,
the Wanamaker Black Ink, 10
cents a bottle. Jet black from
from the start. That's a bless-
ing. Well nigh indelible, that's
another.
Northwest section.

The whole story in women's
hot weather headgear. Nothing
half told. Whatever is season-
able is here ; not in pinches
heaps ! Dainty, filmy Mulls
like cloud wreaths. New shapes
continually. Black, white,
cream, cardinal, navy, light
blue, pink.

Breezy rough - and - ready
Yachts that smack of the sea ;

jaunty, jolty bits of straw and
ribbon. Twice over the sorts
we know of in any other store.

In the untrimmed are feather-l-

ight Fayals, generous of
brim and varied in shape, 50c,
white and blue. Rough-and-Ready- s

of the newest twists ;

all colors, 18 and 25c. Striped
Flannel Hats aad Caps to
match blazers. For damp
weather and cool evenings the
soft Fur Felt or Wool Knock-
abouts, and for over-lan- d or
over-wate- r travel a great va-
riety of cloth novelties.
TI1I1 tecnth and Chestnut streets corner.

You mustn't suppose because
we are offering you wondrous
prices in Summer Silks that we
are letting down the Silk stand-
ard. Quite the reverse. The
50 cent Chinese Silks are a
quality to be proud of, as is the
twin bargain at 60 cents.
" From grave to gay, from
lively to severe" may be writ-
ten over the many styles in
these Great Bargain Lots.
West transept.

Velvet Ribbon, in
17 most desirable shades, at
65c the piece of 10 yards.
About hall value.
liisl Transept.

That big lot of Women's
Black Lisle I lose at 25c lasted
about two hours yesterday. A
happy chance brings us 7,200
pairs more of the same sort.
Fine quality, regular 50 cent
goods, the price is 25c.

At the rate the others went
these will last all day.
Sisxlul milliter, Slulu Aisle, Chest ill si. hide.

Fans. Fans to flirt with,
Fans to fan with, Fans to flut-
ter the air, or the heart. Fans
(or 2 cents, just common nat-
ural palm the edge finish
ought to cost twice that ; Fans

o- -' $55. f white ostrich feath-
ers with gold inlaid pearl sticks.

If you only want to raise a
breeze 2 cents will do better
than $55.

The Chinese are a fanning
people so are we. But it is
far cheaper to let the Asiatic
and European construct our
Fans than to do it ourselves.
And that accounts for the
scores of sorts of Fans at a
trifle each.

Vbu will find the Oriental
Fans on the Juniper street aisle

ii j i .vS.iWi-.jsJJ'- S--. vt.

ptatmnmlter'.
near the Japanese decorations.
the cheaper French. ijferta.vat the.!
centre, back of rgthe elevator,
and just northwest Itlile centi
the choice. artdrcosthet:foin
Paris and Vienna.

. John Wanamaker.
tfrorrrie.

BAIUIAINHI HAltOAINH!

FANS I
FANST

FANS I
Wanted, every person In Lancaster Clly nnd

County to know Unit Clarke will give some
A,OOOBubstniitlntnvrctla Ornamental Kannway (SATURDAY, .IUNKVW.) Re-
member, they will be given free to all purchas-
ers, no niattir what they buy.

AM. IlKCOKDS nr.ATnN

In felling IIHOOK'F.'H CRYSTAL HOAP.
.tust think of It. We have sold over nine hun-
dred 5e bars-o- f thin article Inside of three days
and a half. Now vie want to have S.UUD bar
old by (Saturday night, nnd If you have not )etpurchased a bar come und help Us

out and get a benutirul Kan,
Hugars nre higher till week, but yon should

not let Ihl worry )ou. A we guarantee If you
buy your full line of Groceries from us we can
save you enough money to utnmtf give )ou ) our
Hugars fur Nothing,

NOTK A TKW

Tie Dot ties Hire' or Ilnser' Hoot Deer for He.
Two Sin Dottles Vanilla or Demon Extract, lie.
GOe a Ih Chocolate for. Uc,
JCtc Javn and lllo Coltee, blended, for isk.
15c 11 (.'ream Cheese for., ,. 10c.
10c a Hi Hoda Cracker for , 10c.

Samuel Clarke's
WIIOM'-SAI.- K AN'I)HrTAII,TT.A AND

cori'Ki: stohi:,
It! AND 1 1 80UTI1 QUKI'N HT.

Kims.

5iU (Scotte.

T II. SIAItri.V 4 CO.

JUNE SALES.

Semu Bargains in

TABLE LINENS.

li Illraclioil Tiiblo I.lneim..At Me.
Former price, Cite ; i'lc Kiuit pattern.
h Itleuolieil Table Linens. .At 42c.

6S-lii- lile-u-lid- l Table Linens.. At fiOc.
lIiMneli Blenched Table Llnenn..At 2c.
OiMncli Blcuclieil Table Llnenn..At 70c.

llieuclii'd Table Llncni..At 75c.
li Illetielied Table Linens.. At 8."e.

TiMik-I- i Blenched Table Linetin..At OSc.
Bleached Table Linens .At $l.iii

LOOM DIt'KTAIILK MXF.XH.
22i finality, down to lfic.
24c. quality, down to uie.
2.")C. down to aic.
ale. .itiallty, down to 3oc.

Cream Table Linens niiigo front 2.ic to
$1.00.

2.") pieces Turkey Bed Table at Ifle, fast
colors; regular pi Ice, ii"e.

Bemnants of Table Linens away down
in pi ice.

XA1MCINS.

Front 2.1c to $4.00 a dozen. About o0
doen tdlKhtly willed from bundling re-
duced as follow ,s :
COe Napkins To 12c.
oc Nujikins To 00c.

S.I.00 Napkins To 7,V.
$1.2.1 Napkins To Doe.
$1.00 Napkins To $1.20
$2.00 Nnpkins To $1.40

2.1 pieces All-I.lne- n Crash Touelinir
reduced to .1c a yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

TSIllltni.hAl- -

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS

T thi:

MANUFACTURERS.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

I I KAHT KINO Ml IlKKT.

und Kecnif ring u.Seclalty.

iVuiu-fuvitittliiui--- tfjcioba.
jpAl.r.AMlrli:i:

tin:
ROCHESTER LAMP!

"Sixty t'andle-Ugli- t; lleuts them all.
Another Iit or Cheap (llobc for On and Oil

hlovcs.
'lllI""l,iHKtT10.,,

Slirr.M.SIOl I.KI.VOnnd ItUUUKHClWIIlO.N

Weather Strip.
Ileal them all. Tlilsstrlpoiituearsiillotlieni.

Kix'iw out the cold. Mnw ruttllm; of vtlndou.I.xiludes lliodiivt. Kivps out snow and rain.Aiivoue can appl) It -- no wnsti or dirt made In
h'I'IIiil' It. I'au Ims lilted mi) u here no hole
to here, ready for like. 1 will not pllt. uurpor
.hrlnk cuhlon (drip l ihe mo-.-l jrfect.jAt
the hlov c, Heater aud Hange Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

IANCAHTKH l'A.

TOnrK IS HKHKIIY OIVKN I'HATTHK
i-- OrdliiuiieeforpreveiitliiKaivldeiit by rlre,

unit the better prcxervatlou of order In thecltv,und prvhlbltlu,; the sale or ciikllmr, tliiouliit,'ornrlngofiMiulbt, rocket or other nreviorka rt

the 3d, iih una 5th da of July, Mill lwtrlctlj enforced. The ld ordinance entlrtlyprohltilu the Hrliiir of uuii. or other nreannn.
orthektlllui;,etiiliii;,lhrtiiliigornriui-(hiiMTi- i
or other tlreuorkhOiH-rutlU- In a kluillar man
lier, within thellniluor the city,

Jcao-tX- d El)V.I.UOERLEy, Mayor.

.AfcavtS

glttwevhrn.
T UUiWK't.

In

i776rJULYFpURTHitl9.

f vhtrlJrtlrrrlnqBlrlers ,

FOKTHKIIKHT

FIREWORKS!
WHOI.IWAI.EANn HETAIt.

l'ulillc and prlvmU dlpla ' runiltlied at
lowext price.

Our work are nil colored fire, and no hellerIn Hie market,
. IV11 .? C"".-S',.- 'y ' ,'.,'l,,l,r'1 now nnd hav e themailde until the Fourth. Olro u n mil.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I.ANCAHTKIl, HA.

RKIST.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Reist's!
FIREWORKS FIREWORKS

WIIOLK.SAI.nANn HITTAIL.

Wn AltK j'OHITIVKLY HEADQUAHTKItS.

OUHAVOHKSAltr.ALL

EXTRA HEAVY COLORED I

Thi I a very Iniixirtnnt feature, a many areonly lightly colored and palmed olfm heavy
colored.

OUIt WOK KM ABE NKW.
We have not got an accumulation of old stockto gel rid of, at reduced price, hut (rood, fresh

.lock, thai will do Iu every Inotauce what I

claimed Tor II. Thin I alxo very Important.
See to II.

Take a Look at Our Five Big Windows,

and then Mep Inxlde nnd examine our lininen.e
Mock. Wo can't help hut lea yon. Oct our
price and then decide where to buy

WANTED I

Klv e Kxix-rlence- Hnleimen for Saturday. Call
al the tore thi evening. SInM.be eicrleueed.JUST 1N-D- rled llevf Knuckle, Urled Heer:
I'lculc Ham, 10c ; N'uvv Slackciet, etc.

J. Frank Reist,
WHOLESALK AND ItETAlL onOCElt,

COHNKIl WEST KINO AND l'HINCr.HTS.,
(Ono Square Down from Centre Squnre,)

LANCASTEK. I'A.

CJlotltiitri.
A KOSTEIt.

Tho Whole Truth I told vi lieu we .ay our
of

Thin Clothing
KOH WKAIl

In of the UiteM Design, l'erfeet In Kit, Elegant
In 1'liilxli, .Material or Kino Texture,

Cholic of Pattern Ample and
l'rlcet Very Low.

Oent's Cream and HulT Colored Contnud Vest.
SI..V).

Children' SallorSult for Seaside Wear, 11.75
to VM.

Uojs' Vacation Suit", LlEht nnd Dark Chev-
iot! and I'liHslmcre, J, il, 7.

lir,'! assortment of Hand Hairs, Satchels and
Valises.

ONE OK THE KIN EST

HAT DISPLAYS
r.vv.u .SHOWN.

See Our Hat Window.
All St vie nnd till Prices. Price attached to
each Hat. U jou don't smj vi hat vou uunluikfor II.

They Fit and Wear!
Thesearotho tie IicnI words that describe to

you our ladles' JiShoe. You can have ll withworked hole, Miiur or opera toe, MraiL'ht,
scalloiHd button tly and KOlt,lleHjlnKile. lllve
II a tilal.

The chief aim of man, In hot weather, 1 to bu
comlortiible. Nothing contribute! mi much lo
this as Klaunel Shirt., which can be had Iu
Domel Flannels, at ; sc, SOc mid 75c.

Heller iiunlltles In KiikIImIi, Krciich ami Crepe
Klaunel from JI to 1.2."., nnd the iiewe,LMiui-me- r

In llk,fJ.75.

Williamson & Foster,
a'i-1- 18 TAST KINO ST., LANCASTEIt, l'A.,

AND

aiHMAHKKi'.sTitEirr. HAituismmo PA

&ate.
A N EAHLY SIAHK DOWN.

ON- -

STRAW HATS I

-- AJOIt l.Ol'OK- -

$1.50 Mackinaws for 50c.

Itegul.irOiHid Itcduced us Kolloiis :

il.75 .MmkliifiM s to !!.').
i.M SlueklnavtN to !.;.".

I118I U).

tl.uUSIaekliiaHH toV.
75c. Stuckliiuw lo 5lV.

Uit STIt A W HATS at 15 mid 50 ('elite.
Special I'rlct. lot .k) Du ou

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

I.A.TAkTKK. PA.

SUtovncijo.

J IMIIEIt S. KAUKKSIAN,

ATTO 1 1 N E A W.

Second KhHir Eshlenian Ijiw llulldlnt,'. No. t3
North lhiWehireet. uprD-lsd-

,VIKr SPECIKIC CO.

o. o. o.
Our little girl when but three week old broke

out with ecrclila. We tried the prescription
froui eleral gotnl duetors, but ullluiul anj
special benetlt. We tried S. S. S.and by the
time one bottle was gone, her head bei-u- n to
lieul, and by the lime the hud taken lx bottles
idle Mas completely cured. Now (.he has u full
audhtnvy head of halrn robust, healthy ihlld.
I feel It but my duty to inaL thi. iiatement.

II. T. SHOUE, Itlch HIU.Slo.
Scnd fur Hoeka ou Wood and Skin Dlkcu.cn

aududvlce to Hullen r. mailed free.
IHE bWlKT bl'EClFHj CO.,

CD Drawer 3, Atlanta, On.

fealv &&jk.&-,- .

Ctdtlttttrl. .
CTOPI THINK !..

U

Al th 4y,jHirn roMMtHlnn lnBi-m-l, Hi

Wedo not Adverllw IlilrilnsClearlng Sale.
l'u' J1. g,X? re!1 Jhe henetH of that whichgive printer.

Our Counter Contain All that I New In
SUITDCOB, TROUUKIKOfl AKD

8PRINO OVZftOOATfl.
Onr Price are the I.owet Possible todolu-Hc- e

to cutuiuerand onraelvea.

NOS. il AND ?aO WWr KINU MTRF.KT.
niHrl.Wmd

rpo CIAJTHINOHllYEIt-S- .

LGansman&Bro.

Good Qualities & Moderate Prices

ARE APPRECIATED.

THEY .MEAN HUCCIKS AND TIIK PUIH.tC
KAVOIt.

.Kuhttner Cheviot and Caslmero Suits at ft),
H, 110,112. They are reduced at one hair.

Vorled Suit Iu the Cutaway or Sack,Bin, W, 112, til. Tliey ure reduced al one half.
Children Suit at ll,fl25,flJ0f175aiidUWorth double the money.
Seersucker Coal and Vest at U0c nnd 11.
SergiMuid SlnhalrCout and Vest ulti25,rAT5,

5F', H, f.
Thin Coats, splendid styles, nt ,1k.
A lirKeasortmeiit of Knee Pant at V!, and

SO cent.
1,000 Pairs Working Pants at 75c, 90c nnd f I.
Our121llnck and lllne Serge Suit toordorare fast fellers and ranuot beeijualled anj whera

Genuine Bargains for the Next 30 Days.

.Men', Hoy' and Children' Clothing almost
ut j our own price.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
86 and 08 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I. W. CORNER OF 0RANQE, LANCASTER, PA.

.." Not connected with nny other Clothing
House In the ell)'.

MAHTIN line's.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods !

We'vr been preparing
w ..iii mi puns in ueieiiuHoiaAll I Summer Clothing und Fur- -

'"'..'S "U il 3UIIT lllll- -
fort durliiK Ihe liot da.Sorts Light llreczy Flannel nndSlohulr ('outs nnd Vests.

1.25 to $il. Knncy nuckReadyl n S eBts, f 1 to fi Serijeo, Cliev-lot- s,

una the llght(st In
..eiKm -- iiiKiiiieriniiiiNti; 10nnsmMMMMi perfect II ttlug und tle toplease. At prlci tliut will carry them utrapidly. A e M-- to the comfort of the be andlittle boyas well. .Many ktylc to select vaca-

tion suit from. Notice the two thing about
the.ni. One thebenuty of tin suit, and the otherthe price. Hoy' l.lght-Welgl- it Cnkslmera.
Cheviot und Klnnnel Suits. 1 toJIO. Children'
b!1.VeJ,l,., "'. Kl't and Hlout,e Wnlstsand
Kilt Skirts, 2 to $. Nothing so com for tablefor lounging or Nportlng than a Flannel Shirt.Here they are In Welnh uud Scotch Flannel.SludniK, Oxford, ZephjT and Silk Stripe atjuice that are not extravagant. Oauie andlialbrlKgim fchlrU and draviers, 2jo andtVOc;
finer If jou want them. Jean and Nalnrook
Dmwcrs. thistle. Seam Drawers ha Ihe com-
fort of Jean and Nnlnrook iinddunibllily or
Ilalbrlggan. l.lt-l- 'J bread anil llulbrlggau hair-hos- e

in reuuded double heel. Llght-Welg- ht

Susiieiiders. All the choice new thing InNeckwear, Washable Japanese Silk, IKour-lii-llau-

and Windsor, Plipiu uud Percale.
lu Collars.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Merchant Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. 2(1 AND 2S NOUT1I QUKKN STltKiri'.

IlUIl A liltOrilKIl.H

SPECIHLSLLE
(JK-

Boys' and Children's

AT-

Hirsh & Brother's

Now going ou. This Ik lo reduce our lintueiivt
fctorl: of

READY-MAD-
E SUITS & PANTS.

Nolo some of our low pi Ices for first-clas- s

Clothing.
Chlldieii'8 Short-Pan- t Sults-iiK- en 4 to

Jl, tl.il'".. 51.00. Jl.s'i. .', SJ.M. I, J 23, f 1 00.
Do., SL7.J, 1, UM, S3, i 10, til, jil.'SO, tl).7", belnjf
from 10 to 25 per lent., lens than our mriuerlow
prices.

LONG-PAN- T SUITS!
KOH

Boys and Young Men,

Ages 10 to US. Prhv, 2.lil, rt, HJM, JJ, I.V), f,IJ.W, SiO), $o.Si, iU. iOM, tn.75, J7.20, H.i'Jnnd JIO.
These pikes Meuill at r.ir theNet Seven Dion Only, ending SA1 1'ltD.Vli ,
JULi B. Stimuli Jouri-elic- of Ihim ut oneu.
A full uxsortiiiint of tles et on hand.

CHILDItl'N'S KNi:i: 1'ANTS,

jirKejt Variety Iu Ijincnster, 'JV tnJI.TJa )lr.
HOYS' I.ONO PANTS,

All C.ilor, ii". cent lo fI (0 a Pair.

CHILDHUN'M SHIltr WAISI-s- ,

All kinds, 2sto !(.
hoys' smitrs,

Cullisi, Percale, DJinctuud Klanuel, c lotjl.CO.

Call at Once.

HIRSH d BROTHER,

OXlM'RICi:

CLOTIUUKS AXD KUKNISIIKIt.S,

Korth Queen Street and Centre Sqnart,

LANCASTEK, PA.

M


